Gateway Foundation is hiring at **Master’s Level Substance Abuse Counselor (LPC or LMSW)**!

Gateway Foundation, a trusted non-profit leader providing drug treatment and alcohol treatment in correctional treatment settings since 1968, currently operates treatment programs for men, women, adolescents, special needs, and dual diagnosis clients involved in the criminal justice system.

**Responsibilities:**
- Completing comprehensive assessments and treatment planning, and providing counseling services to clients
- Developing and implementing complex treatment and discharge plans for clients with dual diagnoses, social or mental health issues
- Serving as professional resource to others in resolving complex case problems, and may provide clinical supervision as needed
- Developing and may facilitate trainings for treatment staff
- Assuming responsibility for overseeing counselors in absence of supervisor

**Requirements:**
- Master’s degree in psychology, counseling, social work or a related field required.
- Current professional license in the state of Texas required as a LMSW, LCSW or LPC.
- At least 4 years clinical experience desired, with concurrent experience in the treatment of substance abuse and dual-diagnoses highly preferred.
- Previous work experiences in a corrections environment a plus.
- Must be able to obtain security clearance as required by the Texas Department of Criminal Justice.

~Gateway Foundation is an Equal Opportunity Employer of minorities, females, individuals with a disability and protected veterans.~

**To Apply:**
- Please complete an online application at: [https://rn21.ultipro.com/GAT1000b/JobBoard/JobDetails.aspx?__ID=*8E720C3D13C1DE51](https://rn21.ultipro.com/GAT1000b/JobBoard/JobDetails.aspx?__ID=*8E720C3D13C1DE51)
- View all other opportunities at [www.gatewaycorrections.org/careers](http://www.gatewaycorrections.org/careers)

**Contact Laura Wiener with any questions at lbwiener@gatewayfoundation.org or 312-913-2361**